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Church to celebrate Church on the Greens set
September 1
organist’s 50 years for
Church on the Lawn was hosted by the MontThis September Dr.
Thom Whitaker is
celebrating 50 years as
our organist!
Dr. Thom has done
SO much for our
church over the years
and we hope you’ll
come celebrate him
during a brunch at 10
a.m. Sunday, Sept. 12
in the Great Hall,
followed by a presentation in the sanctuary at 10:20 a.m.

Dr. Thom Whitaker

gomery Class in August. They served the best
grilled hot dogs as we celebrated the "Dog"
Days of Summer. It was a perfect night to be
outside for a hymn sing-along. Thank you to the
Montgomery class for hosting! They raised $200
to help with projects around the church. They
also donated their leftover dogs to Our Daily
Bread. AND, many thanks to the worship team
for leading us in the music and worship!
Our September Church on the Lawn will be
Church on the Greens at 4RKids Mini Golf
on Wednesday, Sept. 1 at 6 p.m. Hope you
and your family can join us.

OPEN YOUR HEART
Open Your Heart to help Welcome Table ministry
The September Open Your
Heart mission will be for the
Welcome Table. Welcome Table
is a weekly meal served familystyle at the First Christian
Church on Sunday evenings
to any who are hungry. Our
church has partnered with First
Christian to prepare and serve a
meal on the third Sunday of
each month for the past
several years.
The Welcome Table leader-

ship is grateful to our congregation for the support we provide
through our partnership with
them and this ministry. They
are also grateful for how the
past several years our church
has gathered items to stock
their pantry as well as host a
meal each and every month.
The following is a list of
items needed to stock the
pantry:
•

Spaghetti

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Rotini or ziti
Elbow macaroni noodles
Large egg noodles
Boxed cake mixes- white cake, devils food, lemon, strawberry
Canned frosting
Paper towels
#10 size cans of green beans
#10 size cans of cherry pie filling
Square snack Ziploc bags (5"x5")
Disinfecting wipes (they use this in
their sanitization of the tables after
each guest eats)
Steam table size foil pans (x-large
pans)
Tea bags

DEVOS WITH DEVON
What is truth?
Pastor
Devon Krause
seniorpastor@
firstchurchenid.com

For August, we have been on
a search for truth together...I
am unconvinced we will ever
fully arrive but that doesn’t
make the quest for truth less
important.
When it comes to science,
truth is a journey that
changes and adapts based on
current research and study.
From science we learn that the
truth is not limited by what we
know individually but by what
we learn collectively.
When it comes to our faith it
can be a bit unsettling to think
about the possible adaptive nature of the truth. However,
when it comes to Christian tradition, truth is a journey that
has changed and adapted over

“...I am not the
truth nor can I
fully know the
truth in this
life.”

time. Thank God the truth has
changed!... because if it hadn’t
you and I wouldn’t be accepted
into the faith because we lack
Jewish heritage.
If the truth hadn’t changed
we would still own people and
treat women as property—it is
reasons like this we should celebrate the adaption of our interpretation of truth.
It is because of this
adaption that we can know the
One, The Truth, who has never
changed. The Truth who came
to Moses in the wilderness and
to us in the wilderness of our
lives and reveals himself as the
Great “I AM.” (Exodus 3: 14)
God tells Moses and us in a
roundabout way: don’t worry
about who you are but about who I
am.

In two words, God
reveals who he is and in that
same sentence God reveals who
we are. As scholars
suggest that with God’s
statement “I AM” God is
telling us who we are…
I am NOT the center of the
universe. I am NOT in control.
I am NOT the source. I am
NOT the truth nor can I fully
know the truth in this life.
Instead let us turn to the One
who is the source. The One we
can know through Jesus. The
One we can know in part today
knowing there will be a day
when we will see The Truth fully. (1 Cor 13: 12)
Grace and Peace
Pastor Devon

CHOIR CAMP

SUMMER SERVE

ABOVE and BELOW: Youth work during

Children attend summer camp at Canyon Camp.

NEW MEMBER

Carrie Sanders joined Aug. 22.

Families eat during a Back to School Brunch on Aug. 15.

Youth kick off
fall semester
Our youth ministry
kicked off our fall
semester in August with a
Youth & Family Back to
School night!
This semester we are excited to announce that we
have our first Youth Leadership Council made up
of five youth!
If you have a youth aged
student 6th-12th grade we
would love to have them
join us on Sundays:
Sunday School:
10-10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Youth
Fellowship: 5-7:15 p.m.

Open Space to meet September 9
Open Space had our second
Monthly Gathering in August at
Settlers Brewing Company! We
had a great night of deep conversation and service to our
community. We prepared over
50 hydration bags for Enid
Street Outreach Services to
provide hydration and care to
our homeless siblings
during these long hot final
weeks of the summer.
Save-the-Date: September
Monthly Gathering | Thurs.
Sept. 9 | 6:30-8:30 p.m.
at Settlers Brewing Co.
Connect with us:

social media: @OpenSpaceEnid
email:
kristia.enidfumc@gmail.com

Clays for Christ fundraiser scheduled for October 3
Chrystal
Howard

whose mission is to provide nutritious meals to people around
the world. Each SOS food
Family &
package made on Aug. 28 conCommunity
tained six servings and can be
Outreach
prepared in 20 minutes by addDirector
ing the package to boiling waThe Mission Committee's
ter. The organization is short a
spaghetti dinner was a success. million meals this year due to
We had a good turnout for
Covid. SOS appreciates our
lunch following the children's support of this mission.
choir camp performance. The
Mark your calendars for Clays
committee raised around
for Christ on Sunday, Oct. 3 at
$1,500 for our Stamp Out Star- 1:30 p.m. at Prairie Clays south
vation food packing event on
of Drummond. This will be a
Aug. 28. Stamp Out Starvation trap shoot hosted by
is a non-profit organization
Charlie Mears to raise funds for

church camp. All are invited to
participate or come to
watch. Look for more details,
sign ups and sponsorship
opportunities in the next few
weeks.
We had seven youth helpers
and three adults help with Summer Serve at Taft School in August. We raked wood chips on
the playground and helped organize the STEM room. We
also delivered the much appreciated Open Your Heart donated school supplies! Thank you
First Church members for all
your generosity!

CARE NOTES:
Make contact with those confined to home
Mary Miller
Director of Care
Ministries

It’s September – the year is
way more than half gone!
Weather is hot, hot, hot! People are staying in due to the
heat and also the virus. If you
know someone confined to
home, please think about making contact. You might call
them, send a card now and
then, or stop by with a cool

treat or just to visit. It means
the world to someone who is
lonely.
Please take care of yourself
as well. Some ideas: read a good
book, have time with God,
share a devotion with someone.
Stay cool, drink plenty of water
and remember you are loved.

church in the Care Center. All
are welcome!
The third Tuesday of each
month Great Generations
meets. Coffee and muffins are
available. We have a variety of
programs throughout the year.
Everyone is welcome to join us!
The Stephen Ministers of
FUMC continue to listen to
their care receivers and support
each other with prayer.

Just FYI:
Da Vinci Girls meets every
Monday at 1:30 at Da Vinci’s
on Willow. All girls are
Care Ministries always stays
welcome.
busy. We love to have volunIntercessory Prayer meets the teers to help care for our
first Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the
congregation.

NEWS FROM LEARNING TREE
Learning Tree classes start September 7
your hat!! Thanks to
Angie Hermanski and
Downtown Threads
Director of for some pretty aweLearning
some T-shirts. We have
Tree
added six new teachers
and two new classes.
YeeHaw….we are
September 7 is our
growing!!! Actually all
first day back at the
classes are full and
Learning Tree Corral. most have a waiting
As you can tell, our
list.
theme for this year is
Several people are
“Learning Tree is a
asking about our playGreat place to hang
ground renovations.
Ginger
Diel

We are currently having blueprints made to
ensure that when the
retaining wall is constructed it will be up to
code and safe for all
children playing on our
new playground. As
soon as these blueprints are available, we
will be sharing them
with our congregation
and parents. It is such
an exciting time for
Learning Tree as well

as the children of
FUMC.
Thanks to everyone
for your support and
all the donations given
to Learning Tree during the Open Your
Heart Project. It is
such a blessing to be
surrounded by such an
amazing congregation.
Please keep us in
your prayers as we
begin this new school
year.
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